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f
 t erf t u mil 11 Fora foU half hour Martin 0ij the hard-working boy lire* at hi» eu«

&Dt 3 HUH*n. itreets, battling *11 tbe while wi Ld and honored.

----------dcmon ,h*t hld *° '-JZ tnmU Remember this, boy., if you desir*
.. CROWN FOR JESUS." J hut not filing the victory. At . 8 fa the world. There is no

CRO«N_tu ! his feet remotely homeward. to ^ Km’]W purp0M lie a name f
__________ « Crown our Je.u.! Children crown him himself with a kind o» desperate s« -wi • I ty »nd industry, and you will never *

Lord ol lords, ot kings the king; act a part, if I can do no better . tber jj you are a lounger about the at
Saints adore him; devils fear him; Then he ti ied to think of what e s , , tb’I » shirk at your business. Every bod

Let the children praises bring. and how he should act, and as be reac ]ad wbo often seen about saloon
fC.own him, children, I door the programme was “«led- “ *“ tavern iteps. It undermine, a boy’s

Lord ol lords, of kings the King! pie enough. He would pick up little . L honefty Tery rapidly, to mix wit
T| ,, give her a hug and a kiss twice as be bnds there, and such habits te

Once in Bethlehem’s stable-manger u.,u,l; he would put his arms about Nelly, hi. J ^ indu>trious ways.
Weak and helpless babe he lay , oldest child, and say something kind and ten- ^ A ^ name u „tber to be chi

Then at God’s command the angels der. he would thr0w a playful, familiar word at ^ ricb#a ^ |oving faTOr „tber
Homage to tbe infant pay 1 Ben, the shy boy. who could never g . very ^ 1(j * p^t that text on your

Hosts of angels near to his father, and speak in a cheery way ^ u ^ your walks t
Joyfully their homage pay. way to his good and laithful wife, w jf are ]ed t0 ,ecure it, it will be
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Suffered in our stead to tree us was against a bad habit of teeling. long inJul- ------------- ------—-----------
From the awful wrath of God. Led; but Mr. Martin saw the right, and his A Sunday's dinner, says HaWt .

Twa. for children Lind was made up to do tbe right. Health, is made tbe most sumptu.
That he bore the wrath of God. Tfae baod tbat held his latch key trembled a the week in a g^at many bousebol
Once rude soldier hands did crown him, little, but he opened the door of his house and gue>u re(ire from the uble more 1

Pierced with thorns that sacred brow, walked in with a firm step. How quie a anacond», than intellectual humanit
StriDDed him, scourged him, spit upon him, was \ He set his feet down heavily, coughed lbe result that during the whole

Mockingly'the knee did bow, aloud, and in other ways gave notice ol his pre- there ia such an amount ol mental, f
Children crown him; sence. But no glad voice, ol children, no pat- reI;eioui ,ieepiness, it not actual stu

Tn vour voung heart, crown him now ! tering of little leet, hailed h.s coming. H.s 00 dutie, whatever are performed w
In your ) oung nea heart sank a little, and beat more heavily. I* efficiency and acceptableness. T
Once on Calvary suspended, Kate had come running down the stairs at that d;nner made of a cup ol hot tea, s

Poured he out his lile lor you, moment, he would have caught her in his arms, an(j butter> with a slice of cold meal

I
 Finished all the work ol mercy, and bugged her with inexpressible emotion. lutejy nothing else, would be wiser

That was given him to do. jju, ,he child, tho’ she beard her father enter, (or ajj. jt wouid give the servants n

Blessed mission! I djd not sljr from wl ere she sat with her mo- 1 lbe appctite would be as complete

I
 Work of love he came to do. ther hall an hour afterward, while bod;

.... , . -s-j Martin walked briskly up the stairs that led beart_ WQuld be in a fitting condi

Once from Olive s brow ascende , si, ting-room, using great mental form (be dutie, ot the Sabbath will
Jesus, conqueror oert^^ “f.con,puUion. H.s programme must be ear- our8elve., with greater efficiency to

2 ^aVe ot aU it* gloom. ried out! It could but fail. He threw open the doubtle„ with larger acceptance to
Robbe gr ^ unusual quickness, and stepping in, 1 wjj0m ajj our service is due.

Jesus conquered ; \. « Why, how still you all are !’’ at the ----------------- ------- ------------
Rose triumphant Irom the tomb. time lifting liuie K.ty in hi. arms, and ,NVISCIBUt _Why did the In,

Once wide flew the heavenly portals, giving her the warmest hug and kiss she ever perUbi de,pite the beauty c
Angels welcomed back their King; remembered to have received. I and tbe long-tried experience i

God omnipotent enthroned him; Now, it was marvelous the instant change is I ^ , probably the very fact th
Bids us all our tribute bring; pleasant words and loving act wrought in that inyincible had some share

Bids the children room. It was as if a broad sweep ot sunlight I ^ God allows us the epithet c
Own him, crown him as their King. had come into it with a sudden illumination. ^ 1

His arm was soon about Nellie’s waist, whose ^______—
Now in heaven he pleads for sinners, countenance put on the new beauty ol gladness.----------------- -y -------

Pleads the ran.om-pr.ee be paid; After tUat all was e,.y, because natural and j Wnnjrj
Cries, “ O spare the guilty rebel; | Iron, the heart. He did not carry out hi. pro-1 j ^ *
On my soul the stroke was laid.” ^ ^ eXaCtne.s. but, what was ------ / .. wewo.mM

Oh. what mercy ! Luch better, let bis new-born impulse, express / « M“0W ’
Spurn not price so dearly panl. ..___ ■__ _ thev would—not in any marked Iaa»c pmith, Esq., lormerly

■=>"“U.drad.,bi,l
----------------- ------------ ----- to be real. . in M‘ftUnd- “““ Co ” N’ S’’

IN SUNSHINE AND NOT IN SHADOW. u wa9 a ,weet episode in life-that evening. Nov., 1871, aged 76.
------ All telt at peace and satisfaction-noue more Few names in the Lower Prov

BY T. s. artiiur than Mr. Martin. The good-night kis- ter known, and few memories moi
Two men named FriTchild and Martin walk- se3 that were pressed on his lips lay there so those that ™l.te to the *ubjea 

<■<1 homeward together at the close ot the an- „.rm »nd pleasant and with such a new flavor, He wa, born ,n Yorkshire Engl.
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block, snd they were business friends ....... alter retiring ___ hij Hij . educ,Uon


